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1NO IOwB1

T HJE following is a sumnnary of the Regulations wit1i respect' to the uaînier 1of
i rcordiný claims for i2era qad, other than Coal Lands aud the conditions

governiug the purchase of the saine.

Aiiy person iiiay èxplore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or re8erved
-by Governnient for other purposes, and mnay scarcli therein, cither by surface or
subterranieani prospecting, for inerai deposits,-with a viewv to obtaiing a niilgic
locatio for the saine, but no miiing location shahl be granted. until actual &lisçov ',
han been mnade of the vein, iode or de.posit of minerai or uïetai wit'nin the limits of
the locatiun of dlaimu.

A location for xnining', except foi' Iron, slmili not, bo more thani 1500 feet ini
lingth, nor more than 000 feet iii brettdtli. A Iocationi for niiiing Irrn, shaIh iot
exceed 160 aciîes iii area.

On discoverinî, a minerai deposit any person mnay obtain a mining location,
*upon markimîg ont his location on the -round, in, accordance -%vith the regulations ini

,that b1ehfaf, and Miing with the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
sixty dftys froni discovery, an affidavit in form prescribed by Miing flegulations,
and. paying. ut the same time au~ office fee of five, dollars, which wvill eiîtitle the

*persomi so recording his dlaim te- enter inito possession of thie location applied for.

* At any tie before the expiratioix of five -years froni the date of recording hic
claim, the claimant inay, apen filiing proof %vith thie Local Agent that lie lias
exp)ended'$500.00 in actuial niiimg'opeiatioils on flic daiim, by payimîg to the Local
Agent therefor- $5 per acre éasli snd a furti*ilr sumu of $5 0 to -cover the cost of survey,
obtain a patent for said. dlaim as provided iu the said Miui-ng Regulations.

Copies < te Regulittios rnay be obla-ined uponm application to the

Depar-tment of -MeInri.

* Deprty of the Minibter of tie Inteir.
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